MEMORANDUM

TO: Gail Eckwright, Faculty Secretary
Kenton Bird, Chair, Faculty Senate

FROM: M. Duane Nellis, President

DATE: May 20, 2013

SUBJECT: General Policy Report #56

Pursuant to Faculty-Staff Handbook section 1420, I hereby approve the following Proposed Changes to the University of Idaho Catalog:

UCC Catalog Changes

Regulation Changes:
- FS-13-020 (UCC-13-041): Regulation L Probation first year students
- FS-13-025 (UCC-13-044a): Regulation H – meet during finals week
- FS-13-036 (UCC-13-055): Regulation J (adding senior courses)
- FS-13-037 (UCC-13-060): General Education Language Revision (core)

Program Changes:
- FS-13-021 (UCC-13-048): CLASS – English Literature degree – additional location
- FS-13-027 (UCC-13-052): Sustainability Science Certificate
- FS-13-029 (UCC-13-033a): Athletic Training 3+2 Program

To enrich education through diversity, the University of Idaho is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.